front you some cash.
would. This is an emergpncy and yotrefanifi.
RAI{DA. My gur.drnother, Gwlh dc ViR Not a chance. Howsver,
if Alden asked for a surfboard, she'd glrdly buy him a yacht. No,
asking her ior a loan would only lower her opinion of me, fthatt
possible. In fact, she's coming rc cown ncxt wek so celebrate her
ninety-first birth&y and I m itrst going to sqry safely out of sight
and avoid the usud demoralizing encounter.
JIIOL That's it! I am on fire with ideas here! Am I perfect for this
job, or what?! (To Randa.)l mey know ewey you c:m get back on
track with your family. (W thar loohs.) We re throwing Granny
C,ovington a birth&y parr,, that will win her over to your side!
RANDA Are you out of lour ercrJovin' mind?! It's one thing to
push us into going swimming and salsa dancing now you want me
to bake a calce for fuun?\
JII\DL Remember how I said non's the time to be fearless? \$7ell,
youte got to gamble big rc win big. This one litde gesnrre could
change ),our wholc life
IvIARIAFAYE. She's right, Randa! 'Causc, gid, your life's so pitifuI
riglit now, the only way you qln go is up!
DOI Marlahye, dear, no one really likes rc be reminded her life
is in the crapper. (Ranfo slumps in *aspaation.)
JIND( (fua onc Ann aruund each, Markfay and Dot.) Olay, tbis
would be a good ocample of why ^Iget to h the life coach and you
*ro funt. (Ltgbt c*ofad, as Ra&, Dot, and Marlofoy, gaichly *it
inn tlr hinbm with shoa, purset, mojin glassa,, as hnuuge l4 pin
spotkgltt comes up. Jinx ualk inn rtc hsbr) Randa continued rc be
a little doubdrl about my idea of the binhday parrf. But wentudly,
she got on board and we *rrew oursehrcs into it, spcnt the week g$nng
ready for thc bA do in Randa's elegant dining room
we laid in
caviar, the finest o)tsters, salmon mousse, all of her old grannyt faves.
Oh, and drampagne ofcourse
doesnt hun knon'i4g a Gtain Terran
urtro gets a $eep discouns And I'\rc got a grcat feling about this. rUfil
harrc a ball and maybc, jtrsr maybc, Randa anJ0rul$ win the old girl
over. I-ook, I'm not kidding rnlmlf, it's a serious rsponsibiliry when
someone puts her trust in you, but I was born for this! And ir's a
fanrastic feling that I r"ighr acnrally be able to help changs pcople's
lives for thc bemer ... u/hich is rcpped only by the thrill of,getting
good liquor on the cheap! \7oo-hool (I*ft pin spalight fadi, thn
Jinx aiu ina kitchan.)

DOT

I
I

Yes, surely she
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jiNx

(srwtcha the bh/se.)

rre[,

you can'r go half-nalrcd! (Martafaw

tln blouse. Jizr u& it up, runs it i Dor calk.) t'ti utoct'tf;e
kicchen door! (Pasvs blorce a Dot, who gmbs it, ntns ilr otbo wcy
Mariafaye chasa Dot) Herc Dot! Here! (Dot tbruus $e bhu.se inn ie
air. iv{ar{afay jumps up, sruaha it.)
lurrgesfor

Dot s'mrs tuJol{*n.}

DCT

?Iuny,jimxi We've goc so cacch her!
l3NX. i$/ait Doc, iec her goi She's a hard-headed Texan and shei
going tc ic urhat she's going eo do.
DCT (Si@s)You're righr, dar. I suppose there anewo$ethings dran
spendlng Vaiendne's Day wieh )rour brusxg, cheating ex-husband who
eoon( ali yolls money and ran off with a wenry-three-year-old. (1he!
laab at each odtr a beat, tbcra)
DOTfII.D(. Naaaah!! (Dot
side suin. Light aossfades n black ar
a slou say loue song pW. Tr ban$tage rigbt pin s?oiligbt co?n6 up.
Jinx uka a cruph offunce *ps inn it.)
baby
JII.DL i can truthfully say I'm a sucker for a lot of things
panda videos, drinks with mopical fruit and umbrellas in them,
bobble-head dolls of former First L:dics ... and Vdentine's Day. I
eake one looh at the cut-out hcans and nrbby liale cupids and ads
widr lovers kissing on the beach, and in spite of myself, I fall for it
hook, line, and sinker every single year. Maybe itt one of rhose
l'uope-snrings-eternal things. And pc ntrcr otuc have I errer had a
decent <iate on Vdentinet Day. And as low as that bar is set, I think
achieved a new record with this one tonight. Turns out, Mr.
G@d's-Gi&-To-spandex is a world-class narcissist! \Ufe'd just been
seared ar a great sable, and I said, "lil7hat a gorgeous view, right?'
Fie agreed with such gusto I whipped my head around and saw he
qras admiring his own refection in the back of a spoon! And dl the
grry cotild talk about werc bicycles. He spent the endrc meal quoting

ait

-

i

sraffi on competition bicycle construction right down to the
carbon-fiber disc wheels. By the time he ortolled the virnres of
shaving his legs to achieve more aerodynamic flour, I wanted to bcat
hirn to death with a tire pump. But now I realize the lesson I was
?ueaer date a guy whose calve are
supposed to learn from this
- pin gukght fades b black as kght
bemer-looking rhan yurd (Tbc
6t?n€ 4? -a *L- -.raa.lz,h. lzta that nigbt. Dot is
at tbe bar as jinx
utalk inn the l;Sht.)
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